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THE

arland Steves and
l"jMsaB0 Powder

ABSOLUTELY
WITH THE NEIV AMTi-DUS- T AiRUTED OVEN WILL BAKE HEAT, BREAD1

PIES AKD C&KES. PERFECTLY.

MAKE A MISTAKE.
UlUuiiinniin

THE STOVES
AND RANGES

bearing this trade

are making
" World's Eest- -

comfortaI)ie

and happy than any other brand in ex

istence. They aro made in all styles and

111208, both for Cooking and Heating, and aro

sold at prices to suit tho purse of the rich or

P001, r tmititlonr. Eiuaino tM
TvrrrO TO murk ClOWly.

DWalW youarenotimpoatauponj

Portland's Population,
Portland, Sept. 8. The for owing rtnsus

figure were given at a mreting of the Chnoi'ier
of Commerce last evening: The 'ia
tion shows that Multsoivih roiin'y top ;ns
7 Si 2 57 inhabitant. This shows w .1 in
ofl4,257 over the last luttrlied n n

Ol the 7S257, 1'oohin n s bs
Contain 62,442. 'this woul v- - 12 Y : '"or

the county out side the cirv, iniu one of
which belong legitimately to a hs,

and are only sejar dtd ili.n- '.y
imaginary lioundary lines Arcor !inj i lis
perfectly correct anl fair basis ( c.s:inr
there would he 6475 inhabit jn's to nM to '!us
city and suburhs,thus making a total 01 68,917.
Indued there is every reason for ihe stitem nt
that not more than 6500 inhabitants reside in
the county outside the city limits,

Itecord fur II lull Juiiiolug.
Elmira, Sept. 8. At the Maple Avenue

Driving Park this afternoon, the world's record
for high jumping was broken by the horse
koscberry, owned by Moorcoose & Pepper.of
Toronto, who cleared the bars at stven feet
and five eighths of an inch. The I est previ
ous record was also nude by Koseherry at
Chicago, and was six feet, eleven and three
quarters inches,

A Very lthllritIou Affair.

Newark, Sept. 8. Mary Heihert and
Marie Iirown,daughters of prominent residents
of Plsasantville, lought a prize fight in a six-

teen foct ring, pitched in anoid barn cn the
outskirts of that village, at 3 o'clock on Sun-

day morning. The cause of the fight was
rivalry for the attentions ofayoungman named
George Woodward. Thirty eight rounds were
fought, in which ttoth girls w ere severely td.

but neither had the advantage, and the
combat was declaied a draw. The combatants
were stripped to the waist. Every part of
their bodies exposed to view bore trace of pun-
ishment The refree, seconds and spectators
were all female friends of the principals. Wood
ward has since declared he will have nothine
0 do with either of the girls.

Pence In ;n!itcnml.4a.

La Lihekateu, Sept. S. La Liberated has
reduced to a peace footing, and the country is
enjoying tranquility. All the members of con-

gress aro now in the capital, and that body
win assemble l hursday. Carlos hzeta beyond
doubt wdl be elected president. Geronimo
Pout confidential agent to Mexico, will be
made minister plenipotentiary to the United
States and Mexico. An Acapulco dispatch
says Fabian Moran was not aboard the San
lllas.

Two Brothers Klilcil,
New Orleans, Sept 8. Four men were

ont hunting alligators in the lake fields of the
La Fourche parish Saturday. A terrible thun-
derstorm came up,and neforc they could make
the shore the boat was struck by lightning. The
Riot brothers were instantly killed, and anoth
er man, A M Kerdain was severely shocked.

JuMt Hen i veil for the lull anil Winter

To tell the truth, the stock of suitings
in the tailoring department of L K

Main, i.s a largo one, and entirely new.
It has just been received for the fall and
winter trade, the rtnianantH of light
v.eignts Having Heen pliteed aside. The
new ntoek embraces a variety of designs
in ininorted and domestic uoodo that is a
credit to the eitv. Tlie present Htvlea
are very attractive, and a big Held ia

for u man to dress well, w hich is
w hat the progressive eitizt u doen. Mr
V. A Se.hiliier, wlto u Hiiperiiitoiuleiit of
thin department, ia an expert at the
busim-su- and a suit made under him ia
asMiired a jierfeel lit, which in alwava
guaranteed. Tlie jirogreKH being made
in tailoring is well exemplified in tlie
maimer in which Mr Schiiiier conducts
thiH department, aud a larger stock and
biL'ger variety of goods is beintr carried
for customers to select from than ever
bee or f.

Uji't K.vrmi'KisE. Go and see that
be'.utifnl gold watch at the "Golden
Utile Puizaar." JuliiiH (iradwolil the
proprietor of the Gulden Ktile P.azaar.in-forn-

ua that he has the Prize linking
Powder, and No 1 Japan tea, expressly
up for his business, aud for the benefit
ol his customers, each box of baking
powder will win a piece of tine glnssw are
and also each pound of the tea will win a
piece of line glassware, and customers
who buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, which is warranted, will
have a chance at that leant iuil gold
watch. He lias also added n line assort-
ment of family groceries to his 111am-mou-

stock of glassware and crockery,
which is the largest in the Willamette
Valley. (Jo and see Mr Gradwhol at the
hdden Kule Bazaar, and you will find

Ihut liotliint' is misrepresented.

IryftprjtsfA I r Mxtt-r- lears.
M P Hi Uud, Postmaster, Jlockaway

IVwib, Lou a Island, N Y.wss entirely cured
of dyspepsia and cf sixteen yesrs'
standing, bv Uking two Hrandieth's Pills
every night for a tnonth. (hiring tho month
ho took them, he guinea tiuht ijmuliU in
weight.

Hrandrntl. Pills hre purely veiibtaMe, ah- -

snlnte'y hnnl. 'l and :tfe to tslte at any
time

Suld in everv drui.ind medicine store.
either p'nin f.r nitrar conttd.

A sii"-- Cif for Hie wl itky hnbif: Dr
I.iviny lon'-- i AetnlM.e for Diunki m era wil
cum any en of 11. he l it in in m ten
to ihiity d.f, ti tti th in'iil ia'e driukprto
the druiika:'1, 1 hi Antide'e I- given
in a cup ot C' deo .ti"'tit the of
tie person Likn? ii. Tho AntHte will not
iiijurc the hnihn in sny way.

y the Livinstin 1'lw initHl (.0., J'ortland,
(iregon, cr from J A Cuiuminc. role agent,
Albany.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled
at Jul iir Jofeph'j cigar

fi ctory. Only 6 cents.

Ranges

mark
mora

" - Ml

SENDEE'S,

0 Road to Ileal!.1:
Cannot be successfully traveled with

out good hoa!th. To roach wealth or any
coveted position In life requires the full

poscestlon and oporation of all the fao-- !
ulties kind nature has endowed us with.

4t These conditions cannot exist unless the
r physical bslng Is In perfect working

order, and this Is Impossible when the
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct
Ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all of their accom

pony I no horrcrs.
PR. HENLEY'S

Engii Dandelion Tonic
exerts a Ific Influence over the liver.
excites It - healthy action, resolves its
chronic enywfgcments, and promotes the
secretions; cures Indigestion and constl- -

A pal 'on, sharpens the appetite, tones up
iff the en'. Iro sysieai, and makes life north
B IHng.

Es!a!e i Loan Broker

Iusaranw a Specialty. -

AllKNTS FOIt- -

JETKk -:- - INSURANCE -;- - COMPANY,

Incorporated 1819;
Charter Perp'tual.

Losses Paid in 70 Years, $63,046,500.

;Total Assets, $9,780,751.63,

One of tho oldest and strong- -

est companies in the U. S.

City Drug Store.
Stanard iEusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss tt Son. Dealers in
druir, inLHlicines and
chenucals.faney and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
j)erf;ineryJschool and ar-

tists supplies, riiysician'a
jroscriptions accurately
enmnounded.

PAISLEY & FISH, JOB POINTERS

FUNK BLOCK ALBANY.

The Ladle lrllKlilril,
The yleasant effect and the perfect aaftty

with which lam- may use the liquid fruit
laxative, Syrup of Kms, under ell conditiou.
mike it thtir1 favorite remedy. It is pleasing
tJ e eyo and to the tUste, giutlo, yet effe-
ctual n acting ou t'io kiuueys.liveraud bowels

Wlicu.Yuu are all Hun Uonn
Have no appetite, feel tired all the time,
deep docs not refresh yoa. feel weak and
hath st have dyspepsia, have cold hands aud
teet, are constipated, aud, in fact your ays--

wUm la all out of order, take Dr timers riy- -

Irastiae Restorative. It gives refreshing
deep, renewed strength, good di yeat ion, per-fe- ct

nutrition and health. For
nale at Kohy & Mason's.

The Pulpit nnl tlieptiiKe,
Rev F M Shrout, pastor United Breth

ren Church, lilue Mound, Kan., says: I

feel it tny duty to tell what wonders Dr
Mn s :ew uiscovtry has done tor me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live oulv a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs in weight.'

Wading Photographers Albany Oregon.

We have bout hi-- nil thooegatives made by
Ij V Clark and W U Greenwood up to Nov
15th, !&.. Dunlicatt-- enn l o had from
hem oulv of us at reduced rates, VV have
ulao about 18,000 iieuativeA made by our-

aelvea, from which duplicatos can be had at
like ra(Vf. We carry tho oulv full lino of
views of tHis utate aud do enlarirt-- work at
lowent for first cUhb work. We shall be

pltaRHl to see yon at mr Studio in Fromanij
block, next door to Masonic I em pie.

Epoch,
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch In the life of the individual. Mien
u remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
uood health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is heard
in praise of Electric Hitlers. So many
feel th'y owe their restoration to health to
theuseof the great alterative and tonic.
I: you are troubled with any disease of

kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or short
stjmli'ng, you will iwely find relief by use
of Electric Uttteis. Scld nt 5.c and $1
per bottle at Foshay & Mason's Drug
store.

.vi j ;: t r i! wi ...! a Hme iu .

r:'.. g'li" 1' vn. n--

a !.u.i:n ! ur'j-.i- r.erx. St)

cf cui'U'H; ;. ::e- u ' Hi i;iiun; envi
SASIt Kl. K Yot Ntl

IOO F. Al ;:ny Lodge No 4 holds its
rciru'nr meeting W cdnesdity evening of
each we-k- Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

TO THE
Tr.iJjred r.'.l tho way on foot, over mountain
and thmurh inornHs, frrvtnv knnpfuck and
(run. slept on lnih hears to keep out of the
mini, caught 00M. from the effect of whtili
his friends thought he would never recover.
,iiifrerinjr with low consumption for msny

ycHrs. ho saw Dr. Pierce 'a (t olden Medfcnl Dis-

covery advi rimed in a country newspaper,
and ho di'termtnrd to try ft. A few tiottlei
worked n chunk': fix months' continued use
cund him. Always too Independent to isk
hts country tor n pension, ho now says he
needs none. Ho hetpt snve his country, he
uved him Iff (,'opt.ijmiitlon Is I.utijr-scm- f

uia. For in nil its myriad forms, tho
"D.overy" in an unenuHled remedy. It
cleanse the sjKtem of nil from
whnuver cauwi nrisinr. and cun-- all Hkfn
and Snip 1 incuse. 1ttcr. ftcw-m- u.

nd kindred ailments. It is ffnarantaed
to tteneflt or cure In all discus lor which it
Is reei)mmendel. or money paid for it will
be refunded, bold by druggist.

Copyriilit. iftss, by Wobld's Dia. Marx Aas'ir.

DR. 8ACC8 CATARRH REMEDY
Wire tlie worst ruses, uo rnsttvrof how Ivug
taudina'. M) ovota, by drucgista.

Iiindinj4 twine was put on the free list a

few davsago. This uiove vas distinctive

ly in the Interest of the faimers. It was a

democratic move however as the republi-
cans at. a party were opposed to it. Twelve
of their number, however, broke away
from their party caucus" anJ voted with
the democrats. Had it not been for the
democrats it could not have been put on
the free list and it is believed now that
when the tariff bill goes into the hand of

a conference committee the duty w ill be
restored.

It Is said that the enumerators appointed
to retake the census of Portland and Salem
have all been put in wssession of a rlrcu- -

r letter prepared by Tom Reed explain
ing the process of counting a person as
well where he is not as where he is. The
count will he a big one.

Current EvciiIh,

Everj body remarks at the splendid dis

play 01 truits and vegeumes ni
Powell & (.os, where they get what they
want in the first place.

The best and largest supplv of peaches
will be found at Powell x Cos.
Leave vour orders there when you get
ready to " put up" peaches.

A lart'e supply of shelf goods, the best
in town, at Powell & Co's.

All kinds of Miicknacks at Powell &

Co's.
Warm weather oods, picnic groceries,

stav at home groceries, every variety of
rocecies in the market at Powell & Co's.

A Plan's (Iiiinren ti Marry."

Half per cent from 50 to 56 years of age.
Two per cent from 45 to 50 years of

aire.
Five and a half per cent from 40 to 45

vears of acre.
bix and a haif per cent from 35 to 40

years of age.
Ttn and t half r cent from 30 to 3

years of age.
Twentv-liv- c per cent from 25 to 30

vears of age.
Fortv-seve- per cent from 20 to 25

vears of aire.
Three percent from 15 o 20 years of

age.
tine hundred percent if you buy your

cluhing of G W Simpson, Albany, Ure

gon.

L.ri!t in Tin: Valley. Wilkt Stark
have received the largest and finent

of silver ware in the volley, f their
t display of novelties in the line

will testily. They invite the public to
fall at liieii Btnre and ae3 their fine

slock.

Gulden's Hherc.il Co 11s It Pyrup.
An infallible remedy for tho enro of

e.our.h", ftithma. catarrh, brenchi'is, whuop-ir-i- f

eimgi'rt, and alTections of tlie throat snd
hius- j ho wiu'Ct'SB ard immense lumsnd
for tliis popular preparation for tiie
thirtv is uii'iaraUe'ed. Larcu iz,$l,
tmnl! r0 cei-t- For pale by J A Cummin-:-

lURit.

Ladies Summich Uioushs. Ihe
just received fro'n nrnriLict-rt- J

bv ex;ire. Samuel 15 Youmg

Myers force pumps are the bast,
Smith & Sender's.

Kneklen's Arulra .Salve,
Tho bolt SU3 in th vir! for Cut.Rrubj-t.gor- n

lTLernf Stt Ule'ii n, Kj'jr s rj, rttjr, Uhapi
ti.uids L'hilbUiiix, Corns, and all Skin Erupt io. an
Hioirivolyviirt-- i'ilv,r ' ro'i'iirod. It i?unr-ntyu'- l

to ivo pcrfool H.atifaoti'in, or money refund
I. Ir.ct) 2. cents cr IhfX, Fur sk'e by Foshay anii
,Mns'D

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it is the, best the ex-

pedience and skill can con-

trive, riold only by Smith
A; Senders.

Holmes Hitmxsh Colleuk, of Portland
Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Yesco,the
hading penman of the coast, has become
a partner in thin school and will make it
the lending buninesH college. Send for a
catalogue.

M m m--
New Hlacksmitii Siitis. G V Willis

has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad street
where all kinds of Iron and wood work
ran be nad nnd done In first class order
Itrinii on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
for repairs.

P Ontcnttnl KM Aleves.

Keepn full Hue of these gloves in

Hark nnd colored. Am pole ngent for

Albany, Oregon. Samuel K Young.

M vr jwelry c"t-e- crv kar jarr, brrtk--
co tea sets, cups. aier aervlc,

.te. Kvervthing Imuhft ai the factory, at
ill & Sta'i k . Hottotn nric e 1.

Best roast eeffee io the city Conrad

Mejer's.

DON'T
!

$9 00,
$10 00,
$11 00,
$13 00,
$16 00,
$19 00,
$24 00
$41 00,

$71 00
$161 00.

Sold Only bv

hMh & Irving,

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Prompt Att3iition-First-cias- 3 Hear3

Assignment ITotiee.
VIMICK H HKKRBY ilVKM THAT

1 l" un'ittrtinn.l appoint
aislKHB-- ) tif thn cititB of ( Mi rips W
imii'r,nii iiio vt'Hi ( i:i:-)- All porn ins
haviKK c nifiit hi; iin.it 11 ! stv.n nro
linroliv iviiiii I :n pr.ivt tlm sini'i pnvi- -

'J timma in in nt Ai
naiiy, i ro on within tlir.o mollis tmm
iiiin i.uf!,

DMoA tliii ."j'.li i!ny o! Aii';imI, IK'IO,
"V. Ji, IjIii ,

S3

Thon v 'sliiiiit n Hrxt oias iiiilrmnnnt,
I ho rust 1; - do 10 siuhiI iii.i nftho
Coast, c.ui t f. .s::m ,1 :t aMiri tt Mr I B
K H.viiihm'c. opr cit- li.j Mnsnn-- Tern,
pie. on ritronl. Tlio latent vop-,- 1 ami
(iistriiinMiiiiil niusln ki'pt for .iIh,ho the
It vgost HHsnrtiiiMit itt'Mtatnpli) pattnrtiRto jtolflot trotn tliiN siilj of 'Kriswo. Jjcsnous given In paiutlngf Rnd embroldnringIn lor studio ovor l.iim County Hink.
Ulri hnr yom-onlo- and you will bo

THE STATE ?nn I

AGRICULTURAL LULLtbt,

Opens Septembar 12th, 1890.

Course of Ptudy arranged exproesly to
tnect the needs of th& fur mint,' and mechan-
ical interests of the state. Lirf1, commo-
dious and Wull vcutilatetl building.

cntleao li 1'waU.d in a oultirnted and
Un citmm'Piity, and one of the health-- a

the state.)
Military training. Kxpennci need not ex-

ceed for the ntiroacafeion.
Two or more fre acholarahtpi from every
go 1 county. rue lor caraiosne to

B. L. AHVOIiU. Prea.
C'Jrvallir, Oregon.

jones
TON SCALES OF

$66- - BINGHAMTON
.Beam Box Tare Beam A N. Y. s.1

Pouilry Wanted.

'. Ii 1 o f p.mltry, allvo or dressed
'1 fct til e WlllmiioltB Pneklng Com

Store. Albany, Orrgot.

SMITH &

arc mm

Two Men and One Roy

FOUND DEAD!!

it. I

While trying to Crowd their
WAY INTO

DEYOs&FHOANBSOS
Store, where they always have on hand

tliM lamest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifles and Shot

Gur.s; an immense stock of Fishim;
Tackle of everv description ; Ten's,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of ether things too numerous U mention.

In connection with ihs Slore, and one of
the best workmen in the State to do any
anil ail kind of work. ,

Come on, 0me nil; No trouble to
show Koci'.s. "Small pro.it and quick

is oui motto.

THE WORLD'S BEST
?1

il
nan nocqnal for Stvlo. Fit nnd Wear, rocltlvoly
t ho best siioo in America for th( money. Do not
ho dectlved. bee stiimp on bottom of each shoe.
Take no other. Kvery pair warranted. Stylish
end equal to liny $5 shoe In the market. Made by

J, M. PEEPLE3 & CO., OHSCACO

Delmonico Restaurant,
Ol'ItiSITE Hl.l'MllKIICI lil.OI K.

Sew Room: -- - 5riM,-Coo'- l

.Ue. ih, ProMjiV'i Served,

Cents.

Oysters i.i -:- - M ShUs.

CourUous TrnUmcnl; First clnnCoch.
Sam limvrz. Ptopriitir.

t'srin for snip fr fS'.in.

rprt'O MII.F from Tole.lo, on Ynqulna
X n.v, aid une-- t urtli of a miio noni
rilrorl. It .r.itrilstsof 4(1 e. !,' t

land, iMlanc bottom and mil i

frame lmi.8, Hi linislied, (worth.
JiiflO) barn and other Improvements. l or
rurther partienlara pall on or ''drss.

W. (I. PARKER,
Yaqulna City, Or.

A


